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" (3) Thalt, fQIl" ~he pUJrpose .of providing ,the annual charges 
.on a lOian .of £10,500 authorisedtlO he raised by rtJhe Tawa 
BorlO-ugh Oouncil under IVhea:bove-mentioned Act for ibhe 
pl1f!pose of repa:ying on maturity tblat plOrti'on .of ,tihe Bridges 
Loan '1953 wh~ch matured .on 1 Octoher 1963 and thait 
portion 'Of ,the Bridges LOlan 1953 whioh ma!tures .on 1 August 
1964, the said Tawa Borough Council hereby makes a special 
rate IOf O· 157d. in the pound uplOn the rateaible value of aU 
mteable property of the whole of the Borough of Tawa; and 
that the speoi'al raJte shaH be an annual-TeclllJ.'Il1ing rate during the 
currency .of ,the loan and be payable half yearly IOn tlhe 1st 
day of necemher 'and the l~t day .of June in eaoh and every 
year during the currency of the loan, beling a peri.od of 15 
years, O'r until the loan is fully paJid .off. 

"( 4) 11hait, ,for the :pUJrpose Q1f providing the annual oharges 
on a loan O'f £5,000 aut;ho:flised to be raised by the Tawa 
Borough Ooundl under the wbove-mentioned Act £O'r the 
purpose .of oarrying lOut further street upgrading and footpath 
:fjormation, ,the SlaJid Tawa Borouglh Oouncil !hereby makes a 
special mte IOf O· 5d. lin the pound upon the ra!teable V'alue of 
all ralteahle property of ,the whole IOf the BQ'l"'Ough of Tawa; 
and that the special rart:e shall be :an annual-recurring rate 
during ,the currency IOf rthe l.o'an and be payable haJ1f yearly 
on the ht day of December and the 1st day IOf June in eaoh 
and every year during the ourrency .of :the llOan, being a 
period of 15 years,orr untU the loan is fully paid IOff." 

Dart:ed at Tawa this 27th day of NlOvem!belf 1963. 
1460 I. M. CAMPBELL, Town Oerk. 

HUIT COUNTY COUNOfL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No.1 1963, £14,500 
THE Hunt CounJty Oouncil, at its meeting held on 28 Novem
ber, 1963, passed the following resolution: 

Pursuant to the lJocal AuthoJ.'lities Loans Act 1956, the 
Hutt County Council herelby resolves as follows: 

"That for ,the purpose of providing rthe annual ,oha,rges on a 
loan of £14,500 authorised to 'be raised by the HuH County 
ClOunoil under the above-mentilOned Act [.or the purplOse of 
r:epaying palit of {he principal in the Wainw,oma{a Sewerage 
Treatment Works LlOan 1954, £125,000 (issue of £40,000), 
which hecame due flOr repayment on 1 December 1963. the 
said HUitit County Oouncil he,reby ma;kes and 'levies a special 
rate of 0"127 pence in the pound upon the unimproved value 
of an rateable property in the special rating area No. 55. 
being part .of the Wainuiomata Riding of the County of 
HuH; and that the special rate shaH be an annually recurring 
ffi'te during the :currency IOf the loan and be payable on the 
1st day .of Apdl in each and every year during the currency 
of the llOan, being a period of 24 years, or until the loan 
is fully paid off." 
1482 ,A. J. SMYIlJI, County Clerk. 

RUSSE,LL roWN COUNlOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Roads and Footpath Improvement Loan 1963, £6,000 
IN pursuance of the powers vested in it in 1Jh:a,t behalf by 
the LOOaJl AUJthorirties LOians Act 1956, the Russell Town 
Council herelby resolves as follows: 

"11hat, ~or the purpose of providing payment of pJ.'Iinoipal, 
inte'rest,and other cha~ges on a loan 'Of six thousand pounds 
aUitho'rised to be raised by the RusseT! Town Council under 
the above-menlDiQned Act £01[ the purpose of improving roads 
and foo~p,a:ths in the Russell T.own District, the RusseH Town 
Oouncil hereby makes and levies a special !late .of one penny 
(ld.) in the pound on the ra"teable value on the basis of 
unimproved value of aU ralteable propeIlty in the whole 0'£ 
the Russell T<01Wll Distri'ct; and thart: such special r'art:e shaH be an 
annually recuIlfing rate during the currency of suoh lo'an 
and shaH be paYalble yearly on 1 A'lWil in each and every 
year dming the currency of such loan, b~ng a period of 20 
years, or until the 100an js fully pMd off." 

The oommon seal of the Chairman, CounciHors, and 
Citizens of the 110wn District of Russell was hereunto affixed 
at the office of and pursuant to a resolution of the RusseH 
TlOwn Counclil in the presence of: 

ERIC G1LMOUR, Ohairman. 
K. S. IBARGH, Town CI,eTk. 

We hereby certify that the above is a true copy from the 
minutes of pIlOlceediings Df the Russell TOl'\-vn Council at a 
special meeting he'ld on Monday, 25 NlOvember 1963. 

ERIC GILMOUR, Chairman. 
1485 K. S. BARGH, Town Olerk. 

GfSBORNE CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Gisborne Airport Additional Loan 1963 of £13,570 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities LlOans Aot 1956 the 
Gis!'blOrne City Council hereby resolves as fol1ows: ' 

"T:hat, fDr the purpose of providing the annual oharges 
or: alDan C?f £13,570 aUithorised to be raised by the Gisborne 
City Oouncil under the above-menti.oned Act for the purpose 
of meetin& part of the additional cost of a sealed runway 
a~d ass.ocI'!:ted wlOr~s at the GisbDrne ~i11plort, the said 
Gisborne City Councrl hereby makes a special mte of O· 047d. 
in. tl~e pound .on the u~mpro'ved wlue .of a1'1 rateable property 
wl:thm the City of GIslborne; and that the srpedal rate shalll 
be an annua,l-recurring rate during the currency of the 
~oan and be payaMe yearly on the 1st day of August in 
eaoh ~nd every year during the currency of the loan, being 
a penod of 30 years, Of' until the loan is fulil.y paid off." 

!he foreg.lOing resolution was passed a't a meeting of the 
GIsbQrne Dirty Council held on 26 November 1963. 
1470 W. HUDSON, Town Olerk. 

ROIDRUA OITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Rotorua City Council Sportsdnome Completion Loan 1963, 
£25,000 

THE following reso'lution was duly passed at a meeting 0'£ 
the Rotorua City Oouncil held IOn the 27th day of November 
1963: 

In pursuance and in exeroise of the powers and authorities 
vested in it in that behalf by the Lo'cal Authiorities Loans 
Act 1956, the Rotorua Oity Oouncil hereby res.o~ves as 
rollrows: 

"'flha"t, for the purpose of pr'Oviding the annUial ohtarges 
on a loan of twenty-five thoU'sand pounds (£25,000) to be 
known as the Rotorua Oity Oounoil S1p'Ortsdrome Oomp~,eti!On 
]joan 1963 of £25,000 authorised to be ra,ised by the Rotorua 
City Council under the above-mentioned Aot fO'r the pU['pose 
of oomple;ting the. construction of the sportsdrome, the 
Rotorua Clty Councd he'reiby makes a special rate of decimal 
nought six one pence (0·061d.) in the pound on the rateable 
value (.on the basis of the unimpro'Ved value) of aH rate
Qlble property within the City of RQrtQlfUJa; and thwt suoh 
speoial rate shaH be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency .of such loan and be paya:ble yearly on the 1st day 
of Aprm in each and every year during the cuvrency of such 
l~n, being a periQd of 25 yeaJrs, or until the loan is fully 
pald off." 
1478 L. J. WRIGHT, TlOwn Olerk. 

R0'J10RUA OITY COUNO]L 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Rotorua City Council Staff Housing Loan 1963, £14,300 
THE following. resoiutio~ was duly passed at a meeting IOf 
the Rot:orua City OouncIl held on the 27th day of November 
1963: 

In pursuance and in exeroise of the powers and autblo,rities 
vested in it in that hehalf by the LO'oa'l Authiorities lJoans 
Act 1956, the Rortiorua OHy Oouncil hereby reso~ves as 
foUows: 

"That, for' the purp.ose of providing the annual charges 
on a lOlan orE f1our.teen thoU'sand three hundred pounds (£14,300) 
to be known as the Rotorua City Oounoil Staff Housing LOian 
1~63 olf £~4,300 authorised to be raised by the Rot'orua 
Olty Co:'-IllCII under the above-mentioned AClt f'Or the purpose 
of erectmg flO",!r staff houses, i?e RotlOrua City Oouncil hereby 
ma~es a s;pecral mte of deClma:1 nought three three pence 
(0·033:d.) III :the pound on the rateable value (on the basis of 
the ummpm'Ved value) of all rntea!bl~ prDperty within the City 
of ROltorua; and th~t such speoial ra:te shaH be an annual
recurring rate during the currency of such loan and be payable 
yearly on the 1st day lOrE April in each and every year during 
the currency of such loan, being a period of 25 yeaTS or 
until the loan is fully paid off." , 
1479 L. J. WRIGHT, 'flown Clerk. 


